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Spring/Fall/Academic Year in Japan Recommendation Form B  
JAPANESE LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY EVALUATION   

( To be completed by a Japanese Language Instructor ) 
 
                                 has applied for admission to the Spring Program in Kobe, Japan.  The 
program’s curricula covers intermediate through lower-advanced levels. To place the student in an 
appropriate level, we require information about the applicant’s language proficiency. We would appreciate 
your cooperation in filling out this form, in either English or Japanese. Please feel free to supply additional 
information or comments on a separate page if necessary. 
 

 
 

 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

1. The course(s) you have taught the applicant: 

Course 

 

Textbook 

 Chapters or Pages (From...to...) 

Total number of course hours 

Period (yy/mm-yy/mm) 

Grade 

 

                        

                        

                        

 

2. Please inscribe a Y (yes) or N (no) to indicate whether the following items 

have been covered in the applicant’s coursework to this point 

 Item  Y／N 

 1  てform       

 2  V辞書形       

 3  ないform       

 4  ～んです       

 5  Vてはいけない／Vてもいい       

 6  Vなければならない／Vなくてもいい       

 7  V可能形       

 8  たら・ならform (条件）       

 9  ばform       

10  ～ば～ほど       

11  自動詞ている／他動詞てある       

12  Vてしまう       

13  V意向形と思う       

14  あげもらい（本動詞）       

15  あげもらい（補助動詞）       

16  受け身       

17  使役       

18  使役受け身       

19  ～ても(譲歩）       

20  ～ので／～のに       

21  ～よう／～そう／らしい（様態・様相）       

22  ～によると～そうだ（伝聞）       

23  Vことになる／Vことにする       

24  Vようになる／Vようにする       

25  Ｖばかりだ／Ｖところだ       

26  必ずしも～とは限らない       

27  ～わけだ       

28  尊敬語・謙譲語       
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About how many kanji do you expect students at the applicant’s level to know? 
                                              

 

3. Please rank the Japanese language proficiency of the applicant as compared to other 

students studying at the same level: (Please check [✓].the appropriate box) 

Range in courses 100-90% 89-80% 79-50% 49-0% 

Overall ability                         

Writing ability                         

Reading ability                         

Speaking ability                         

Listening ability                         

Grammatical ability                         

Kanji ability                         

 

4. Please point out the areas where the applicant needs the most improvement and other 

remarks: 

      

      

      

      

      

      

 

5. Please rank the applicant on the following traits to the best of your knowledge. 
 

Academic ability                 excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Adaptability                     excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Considerate:                    excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Responsibility:                   excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Intellectual Curiosity:             excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Emotional maturity:              excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Self-confidence:                 excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Sensibility to others:             excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
Etiquette:                      excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  

                  Articulateness:                  excellent   good   fair  poor  unknown  
                                   

6. Using an X, mark the applicant on the following scales: 
 flexible        stubborn 

quiet        talkative 
self-reliant        dependent on others 

most often found in a group        most often found alone 
takes matters too seriously        able to laugh at oneself 

 

7. My overall recommendation of this candidate  

 Strongly  
 Recommend  

 Recommend with    Do not  

 recommend   some reservation    recommend  
 

 

                                                                 
Signature (not necessary if sent via email      Date 
                                            
Name (please print) 
                                            
Title 
                                            
Phone number and email 
                                            

Max Lee
Typewritten Text
Return this form to: University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa Study Abroad Center 1890 East-West Rd., Moore 115 Honolulu, HI 96822 tel. 808.956.5143 fax 808.956.9319 uhmsac@hawaii.edu

Max Lee
Typewritten Text
Deadlines: Year, March 1; Spring, October 1
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